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. Dally Egyj>tlan 
In six days, aubomWe's total . 
· r.unfall has nearly doubled· it's · 
April lll"Cragc. . 
Southc:n Illlno!J. has been 
SWtpt v.ith . storms during: the · 
past· two. wcdcs. aubondale . has 
seen a.'lartmcnt. danuge and:, 
roofs blown off both the Lesar 
Law Bulldlng and the new: city 
Public Safety Center. The dty of . 
Cairo has become im'Olvcd . in 
a fedml laW5ult. Murphysboro 
has lost bridges and roads and 
Grand_ Tower's mayor has asked 
his residents to ,,.,1~tarlly · clear 
the ~: while ~ ~dciui of . 
. .. <·r~, ·~<,bii~ ;C?=ttw~:a6~_; 
.: . • • ·• ··· · ., .. t~-,,,. · .. ··· lnc:hes~or ra1rl from Prlday.to . ~~ 
. ~ ,:.,, .. ::::-;:'." :·' \ ·::<: ., .-.;_:: ::wedn~daj-, wrdhig to th~ ~~!:i~-
. ,.. . • . .. ' '" ·•;-... ... Natioiaf Wcatlicr Service"' in . __ ,·.· : .· •. ,.,.,•.~ :GEHr@:),RD'jDAILYEGYPTIAIC-
Paducah. The·· zveragc .rainfall 
for th~ cnUrc JJonth of April ls 
4.39 Indies.' So far, th!J spring 
ii the seventh wcttcs~- on tht 
service's rec?rd. 
A man" In ormi Brandi paddles. toward· one ; ;h. still hii~ and water; and sh• pwu to 
cf th~.:~ ·_tiomes· nearly ·ovarcome: by _/itay_iu~ng#p,?fble."nictstonnsofeho~ 
floodwator In the unincorporated. town· near · nveral wookl have ·caused· serious flooding 
C&lro._Terrl Farris, ownar_of the h~I,' ~, throughoutsnuchofth~~ . 
+_~ iF¼ "':_ o ,~ "e'temdtig~~ature;)Vllam~~IDhtr.li'sim~~ga/ng, 
. County with 5,00(handbags and. W~n wfthemhlnddentandtryingtoketpthedghtptgpiethere.: · .. : 
m ro1b of plastic while Jadcson , · · · · · . . _ · . .,..:. Mike Bos~ 
County rccdvcd so,ooo sandNss state representative, R-Murphysboro 
and SO rolls of P?,Stk, State Rep. · · · , • -· 
Mllcc Bost. P.-Murphysboro, salii golng on with each Incident and · Glenn Road and West Chytori· · Th~~-•· lot wririe auidltkiM 
~DllnolsNationalGuard.Illinois trying to ketp the right pC1>plc Road as being do~ . · for that one," he Aid. -We do have · 
Department of Ccmcctions and· th~ · · Murphywoio · ·· Polici: Chlcf the luxury of • : little bit ~er 
Illinois Depwncnt of Hlghways · Jeff Bod: · Ald . a coup\c areas . tcmpciatun:s . this . time. . wh1ch 
ba\-c wh1cd with iandbaggillg in UNION COUN'IY in• the town have tloodtd.. makes thorod:ingalot culcr.!' 
both counties. • .illduding Shomaker Drive.· The !Jost Aid .!hJs flood is unique. 
Wllliunson CoWity.' has . "1. of nild•Wcdn~, three citf bu worked to_ sandbag, its . ~ lt 1w been~ by the 
bcaime one of the central hues liridp had. been, datroycd• in infra.structure buildings sudi u its · amount of· rain ln the 
fnrstatc support opcrationnmilc Union C,ountpnd another 10 saYCr pump ru.ti~ • . ·. · /area that ~ no wh~ to go; and 
• care w:illties have been ad up. in were underwater; Bo::t AlcL The city 1w not smdc any· -· the additional water flowing down 
• Franklin and Massac , counties; · Another 1D mads wue ~• · evacuation suggestions, Bocksald.'. c .from northcm lllliloh'. _&tonns. A 
Bost Aid . tu the point o£ being lmpauablc, He Aid be th1nb those who live t' aruplclmcs ini.j be.lmachcd for 
Bost Aid he, Gov. P&t Quinn while 20 more were underwater. near the flooding ms have made ~c fint time. h~ saii · · 
and other loeal rq,ics.oltath-cs · · The Big Muddy Rivet rose tour · arrangements to cvacua1e, .bould In Calbondale.' North Oald.md 
wcrc briefed' Tuesday lit the Inches Wednesday. the water Q>ntinuc torisc. . 'Street and Walnut Sired (Old US. 
lnddcit Command Emergmcy.. . Bode uld Murphysboro fw Hlghwa:y13)castofGwitOtyRo3d 
~.whlcbhousesdqiutmcnts JACKSON Cf:>UNTY net received any. state .hclp-y~ ha\'C been closed, said Cal'bo.idalc , 
I"~ as the , Anny · Cotps · of ." • · · and is preparing for water leYCls · Oty ~ Allen Gill . . . 
Enginem, Illinois Department of . Bost.wdthrceroadsinJac:kson higher than it iaw· Wednesday . Gilli said· dty bulldings'. arid· 
Natunl Rt;soun:o and the Illinois County. were·. und~er mid- because .. of _ · additJonal ·_. ; nin · equipment _have b~ danugcd in 
Emergency Management Agency, . Wcdiicsday but had not sustained · projedloiu and the·• am~imt • of ' the 5torms. The dty. was forced lo 
<1~thefloodlngandsm:rewathcr pcrnw1~td.amagc. ·.) · : ·~ bad:ed~upwatercpcctecf;~ '. . postpone the opcsi house 'tor its · 
, . in southeni Illlnols. .· . , . : ; .• ' A . press ' release . '': fn:im . Toe gr,ay d,ou~ _hn-c had' ll' .. n~ Nillc )iu~- Center when . 
· .. •vw;e'ic ~adng),fothcrN~iu~~.; Jackson ¢ounty•~ Emergency slh-cr lining though. he said. · · · · its roof hlew off in the April 19 
·you can.on,!y react to her;Bost .·._Management Agency also llstcd · '."In 1993 ••• (the) kmpcrature stonn;· Rtpain fo(the bulldlni'· 
said; •1t•s j~n Jcnowing·wnit's '.,~of ~d. A~it ~ - . outside was my hot, humid.·. ~ he!rig cst!J:ut~ by lnsurario: 
·t•·,v,,,.ie~ilmilZmiih!·J1.·.•.•/J/~ .. ~~·•fsr:m:z~ 
;~_;: ~,-~=~~~{~;t~j\:~lT~Dl~l~ii~~~it~~I~-JJfL: 
·· .Upcomi_rig Calendar Events 
Free car inspection for 
National Car Care Month 
, ·: 10 a.m. to 2 p:~ Sa~uiday al the 
"Auto Shop .... 
• Let professional technicians 
Improve your vehicle's gas mileage, 
cnhmce pc:rformmcc:, lnacasc 
· u.fcl)' and m!ucc: emissions. 
• For more information; contact 
Marie or Steve at 457-841 l or 
thcautoshop l 992@gnUil.com. 
.. -, _,. , ~' ~. 
Pancake days 
· , • 7_ a.m. to 1 i,.m. Saturday and 
. 8 a.m. to l p.tn: Sunday at town 
sqiuni freight pnillon In down-
town Carbondale: 
• Tidccu arc SS for adults and S3 
forclilldrcn under 12. 
• For more Information a11 Dick· 
Do1csdt at 457-2671. 
One dollar, one day to · 
make a difference 
·, Friday at_the Student Center 
and various other locations 
. around Carbondale 
• Donations will go toward 
the Boys and Girls Club o! 
Carbondale. · 
· • Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi 
·• Call 616-5192 for· more 
lnfo~matlon. 
Jackson County Christian 
Home Educators 
• Meeting at 6:30 p.m. lo 8 p.n1. 
Thursday at MunWe Baptist 
Church, 2701 W. Main SL 
• Topic lo be discussed ls •Home~ 
\Choo! Showcase• . 
• For more lnfonn.itlon caU Jenny" 
White at 987-2046 or contact: 
Jcchcd7791ive.com. 
Donate your hair at ·a Po- . . Love ~hy neighbor fk run/ 
n)1all Drive • . . • • walk 
.. • S p.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday at Car- •· 6 p.m. May_ll at Du Quoin Seate 
bond.tlc Community High Scliool F.llrgrounds ubor !>avillon · 
Bleyer Fldd . , > ~-. • • Pre-register onlinc ~tlibcitydq. · '. 
• l.wtcrcut Salon ltylists will be on . org/lovcthyndghbor. .. · i •. 
.. hand to cut and style Jorutcd h.tlr. • For more Information all Tracy: 
. • For more lnfonnatlon aD 5.irah at 318-2446 or contact lovcthynd• 
Fader at S17-49-1•85-18 or contact ghbor@libcrtydq.org. [ 
afadcr@slu._~u. 
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' 'i., 
open since former Interim dean •1 can't ...-alt to have · the throughout hb atffl' · pc · him more national or global; be said. , 
1wnanuayanan' Vlnnnat.'wt opportunity to look at times to be .cxpc:rimce10beandfcctm:dcan. hM aintacts all around the Mn1 
resigned L'l November by sending a creative about resources. We have . , hM bcc:i In my ·position· In and there Is a loc of' potmtbl arid nwi,. 
The (our fimlists for the d~ of letter to, former Provost Don Rlce to have a mlsslon. We have to work W.uhlngtoc, (or almost two years. 10 thlnp th.a: cuuld be done lo hM a 
the College of Enginttring will be He mtcci the decisions nude during toward a common vision and a I hnc 'cre=J a loc of good ambcb wider vblon at broader pcnpcdh-e.• 
Interviewed and will hold public thefintfivcmonthsof~esemcstcr collcgWiti,"C:1enllcrsald. •, : In· programs and_ other _funding.. · Wwldt ls ICtlng vice president 
cvrnts for c:ampw . lntcnctlon had dan, .agai the academic mission · Due to her pmious ~nsltlon :t the agmdc:s; he said. (or ~ af&ln and c:xcc:ulM 
within the next month. of the unlvtrslty and h1s college. unh~Oienlicrsaldsbelwmic Pepper Isa pro(csa«anddlrcdcr dlrcdorofthel>Mslonoflf)\lrolosk 
~ Ola~. Dancuios : '!'.s...ruwhan had been Interim advant.agcsm,:rtheotMt~..;.cs cl the ~ of M«hanla1 Sdcnca at the Desert Rmrch 
~ Dmdl · Pepper and John d:-:an since January 2~.- -i know this· ltuti~n. • I Eng1ncutng .· Ncnd.a Center ··. b- lnstltutc (or the Ncnd.a System of 
Wuwlck an: the C2l1did.1ks. · Gary Kolb. dean of the College llndmtand the challmge1 we are Adnnccd CompUbtloN1 Methods at Higher Eduation. · 
~cdlor Rlta Cheng· said of M:.. Communications and .•·up against. and I am not running theUnh'fflllyofNc:vad.tlllasVq;n He could not be reached for 
after reviewing the c:ampw Input, Media Arts, has bttn the acting away from it," &he said. -i know He said he an bring ~1~ commmt by press time because 
&he will check · rd'crcnces and C:...'tn of the College of Engineering the people that are here and what cmncaion and lntcrxtlon he had he ,,iai traveling · to Carbondale 
ha,-e further discuulons with the since ~larch 7. He said his job ls to cliallenga we hut as a state, an bc.lh In private Industries 'and In the' for his lntcivlew tocby. 
candid.ates.. which will cause the prq,arc the collc-ge fora pemw1cnt Institution and ar-rgfon. • · £IM2'M1Cl1l lo the dean position. • · ' According to a unlTcrslty press 
proceu to Lut IC'ffl'al wccb. · dean, and to hdp review faculty up Kaukos, dlm:tor of the Ccntu · •1 think from the managing side. rdease. Warwick said his passion 
She said a dean should h.1\-c forpromotionandtenurc., . ofRQ·earch Excdlmce ln Sdmce I am comfortable with that. and I for undcrgradmte and gnJuate 
an ;apprt'Cbtlon (or different · arcu' : Oia-alicr, acting U10Cbte dean cl , and: Technology '1l' the National · spent about 20 years In the Industry studmt Issues. ls the motivation 
of cngincaing. and • ~ the SlUC CoUq,-e of F.nglnccring and · Science , Found.ation. · said ' he as wdJ.• Pq,per uld. •1 wound up behind his daln: to return to• more 
and willingr.as to support research pro(cswr of dvi1 and emi.ronmcntal thlnb his carttr : should be In doing managerW worlc. at dJfTcrcnt traditional academic and university 
and dcl-dc,p prognms for students. cngln«ring. has been at SlUC since academia and ls adted to have the levds, Including owning my own cnvlronmcnL He said he ls 
~ through their lint year as 1 m, when she wu ':ll assoda!e opportunity to rtjoln a unlvtrslty. compmy and so forth. so I think I puslonate about developing multi-
an engin«rlng student. pro(cwx:. She slid she has been an Hew.au professor and dcpu1mcnt have a pretty good feel _and handle disciplinary · research· programs 
~ey also n«d a pmonality w!sunt prokssor, a dcpmmcnl chair. dwrof dcctrical c:nglneeringatsmnl for that side of things.• · and growing collabont.m: n:snrch 
that will connect to the outside a professor and acting lWOCiale dean unfvcnitJcs. Now he ls In sdencr- . · Pepper said he hopes to help relationships among academia. 
supporters and people who hire the dwing her time at SIUC. · based muhl-dlsdplinary rcscarch In students find c0i1nectlons and lndwtry and government. 
students so we can nuke sun: the ChC\-iller uld she respects .Arllngton. V.i,when:hcilsln~of network to help them succeed In Cheng sal<l It would be ideal If 
students who graduate from our that the Institution ls comrr,ltted moneydistributcdtosupportrcscarch their future. · · the candid.ate chOffll could atart In 
progmnllnnsltlon Into productive. to access, excellence, diversity, for minority lnstitutloru. · · · , could bring a view outside cl early July or Augmt so they could 
=rs.· Cheng said. research IJ!d creativity. which she: ' Kaz;ilcm said his work with southc:ni lllinols, ma,-bc a pc'np«th'C. have some time on C2!TlpuS befon: 
The dean position hu bc:cn said Is an Important b.i.bncc. . mc:;rdi and ability to find funding consldcntlons or ldels tlm arc a little cl.uses start In the fall 
Finalists hold forums for financial aid director 
TERRANCE PEACOCK 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Thrtt fir..tlists for the dir«tor 
of fuuncW :ild p,Hitlon lm-e bttn 
chos..11 ;ind will hold opm forums 
tod:,y lo mttt with mcmbc:n o( the 
univtnity communlt)', 
Finalists an: Oro Y,-onne Morris. 
P.1ub Ocndcnm and Terri Huut. 
Tht' forums will be held In the John 
C. Guyon Auditorium, beginning 
with Monis at 9 .un. 
Oendcncn, uwda!e direct°" 
of finmcW aid services and fisc21 
m.uugrment, is SCM!ukd to pramt 
from 11 .un. to noon. 
H.ufst: Interim director for 
fi1Ul1dil .\kl. Is scheduled to pramt 
from I lo 2 p.m. ! 
11.uut uld WhOC\'Ct ls d1= 
as the new director of fuuncW aid 
should work to Im~ the office', 
current pr.ictkes :ind not malce 
UM«=r)' ch.mp 
lf.trfst lwsm-edastheunh'l:t'Sity's 
lntnim director of financial aid since 
October. She 1w supcrvlsc:d financW 
aid scniccs for students, wisted In 
pttp:iring rqx,rts · for. i;uvanmmt 
ai;mdes and college admlnistm.lons, 
and nunagc:s $4 mllllon.' She u.id 
In August the Flnand.tl Aid Office 
recd\-ed .12.000 phone calls from 
students and . parents. Annually, 
16.000 fuw1cW aid packages an: put 
togrther for students, and about $282 
million ls dispcncd through them. 
Harfst, who earned hc:r two 
degrees from SIUC, has hrld many 
posltloru al the unl,-erslty such as 
academic schol:ushlp .coordinator 
for enrollment management, 
found;) :ild and nc:w student 
admissions. She s.tld wie has lt'3med 
to engage In dblogue with different 
departments to discuss Ideas that 
can be ust'd In financial aid. 
· "One of the things tr..t [ 
hope to do that we retlJy · havc:n·t • 
Implemented IJ that I want our 
staff to bc:come more lnvtllvtd In 
profc:sslonal oq;.inlz.atlons,• Harfst 
said. , want them lo be lnWllved In 
campus activities and serving on 
C2!Tlpus commilltc:S. [ want them to 
be &ces out In our community so 
people CUI know who they a.re.• 
Ocndcnc:n has womd In SIUCs 
Flnancbl Aid • Office · since 1982 
as an adviset She handles st.llf 
nwugcmcnl responsibilities for 
services to students and scntS as 
liaison for the student alternative~ 
program, acconl.ing to a university 
prmrcle:uc. · 
Clendenen · said she cues 
about Financial Aid Office', role 
In enrollment. 
, have two dq;rccs. which I 
rttdved here at SIU. and I hM a 
strong commitment to students, 
pattnts, and ihe service that WC give 
to stuJents from our otlicc,• she said. 
Morris, senior fuw1cW aid 
coordirwor for· the rrr Tcchnlal 
Institute In Arnold, Mo.. ls scheduled 
to pmmt from 9 to IO un. 
She has held her position at the 
Institute since September 2002. 
according to the press rclusc, and 
she_ managa 1ceot1ntL r«dvables_ 
for student accounts. hdps develop · · 
student t'nrollmcnt stratrgic:,, 
and assbts In prq,ulng student 
finandal aid p~dagc:1. 
Morris· said she 1w bttn 
Interested bl the tinancW aid director 
posiilon at_SIUC since the job bc:ame 
aniLlhlc:. With her eipcrience In the 
priv:lte sector or univtnitlcs, she sa.!J 
she brings new Ideas to the unlvmity. 
·rm Just coming from the pm-ate 
side to give a nc:w prosp«th-e on 
customer~• Morris u.ld. 
Tmwta Ptatoclc can bt rmchrd 
at tpcJcocl@dallyrK)ptian.rom 
or 536-JJI I at. 268. 
·spc Lectu~es & Multicultural Programs and Services 
. . . . rres~nts ........ ', . 
Looking-into Multicultural:~irror _ 
. . A Conve;rs~ijo~ l\?th·Pe:J~h~n .· , .· 
Monday, May 2, 2011 ·• 7:00 pm• S~de_nt ~enter BaHroom D 
. ·FREKADMISSION . . . ,,·-, · 
Th~ Ne~ York Times best selllng author of.~Cojor_ ~f°t1i'e ~~~t~ 
-··._ -•.·;~~;,ili~~:;/.;. ~,~~f =-1t~~~~~~e-~*g1,,x_. 
, C~rbondale··~:-,.;; Please visit www.~afun.com for more Information. 
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NeW•·Facu!ty5enate·pres:wants·cooperati6n 
SARAH ~CH NEIDER 
Dally Egyptian 
As the newly clcctcd (ltCSidmt 
of th=_ Faculty Scmtc. . William 
Rcdtmwald uld one or his goa1J 
will be lo upb'>ld abarcd govmw,a: 
betwcc:n &cultyand staft . 
were elected. Connie Baker and any Ideas or plans that need lo 
Broolc H.H. Thibeault were be Implemented In an academic 
re-elected.Joan Davis, .. Cathy setting, (acuity, staff and students 
Moghaneb.in, Sanjccv Kumar, . play a critical role,• Kumu said. 
Mark Ames, James Ferraro, •when they _ Juve meaningful 
Thomas Tuter and Michael Lydy lnrut from . the conslltucncl~ 
finished their term'- the chances orhavtng a suc:,.ssful 
. '' ., 
6 ,1~un~-anylthas ;plans~needta 
/ ~ implemarted In an OC11demksetting, faculty,staff 
and students p!aya aitlcal roll. 
· · · · ..:... SanJeev Kumar 
former Faculty Senate president 
•1 think that you hue to hue 
shucd governance because there 
arc too rrwiy very Intelligent 
people on l.otb ends or the 
spectrum, and you need to tap 
the Intelligence or those people, 
and I know that people can work 
together,• said Rcdtcnwald, a 
senior lc-cturcr In journalism~ 
• Rcdttcnwald said he was · Implementation o( the plan· arc 
sbocud to be nominated (or :nuch higher.• 
the president position, 11hlcb Garr . Apgar, an· . associate pcnpcctlvc. ... I am not sure that 
Includes presiding over meetings professor In animal science, food. has been cffcctlv~ly done In the 
to the chancellor, and al~~ ~y 
hope hu been . that the advice 
rrom the senate will be taken very 
seriously; Lamb said. •1 am not 
sure put chanccllon Juve always · 
taken It very icrlously:' 
and ._attending. commltuc, on and nutrition, was re-elected vice past: · {' ~ •/ , . 
campus. president In the Faculty Senate . ". Mary Lamb, former secretary 
•1 had no Interest In that and · for his final year. . · for the senate, said ahc decided 
had not talked to anyone abo,.1t · In his position he said he not to 'run again because she hu 
ever being president,• he said. provides. a voice for luue1 been secretary for two ycan and 
•11 waa nice to be nominated and that need . to. ha,:c , ~•~lty - thought .It wu tlmcsomeonc else 
even nicer for t!:c body to elect representation.· Apgar said he . had a chance at the position •. 
Apgar uld . being on the 
faculty senate II time-consuming 
but worthwhile. · Seven new sc:naton were 
elected, two sc:mton were re• 
eltctcd, seven 1enaton bad t~, 
end and accutivc officcn were 
voted on, at tbc monthly Faculty 
Senate meeting Tuesday In the 
Student Center. Final reports 
from all or the committees were 
also turned In .. 
me.• hopes to be more pm1ctlvc· In his She said she will remain a . •1 honestly think every (~culty 
member on thll campus should 
strive to serve u a senator at 
av:nc point during their academic 
car:c:r bccawe It certainly ls 
r.lccllent to have npl.alnc:d s11mc 
SanJcevKumar,formerFaculty next senate year by·being more senate member but will miss 
Senate president and chairman (nnlc. being secretary o( the executive 
u( civil and environmental •1 feel confident In the current council.. . . . • . 
engineering. said he thoroughly committees I serve on. and i' reel •1 felt like I had my finger on 
enjoyed working on the senate I h,vc gotten to know the current the pulse of the university, which 
for six yean, and It was both a . players In the admlnlstntlon and wu nice; Lamb said. ·1 think It · o( the process of things we do on 
this campus.• he s.dd. privilege and an honor. how to best position ounelve1 In was an educational experience: 
John Legler, Stacy Thompson, 
Tsuchln Chu, Mccra Komarnju, 
Nicole Roberts, Blaine 
Bartholomew and Qlngrcng Ge 
He said he tried to bring that administrative, structure.• She uld she lsoptlmlsllc about 
awareness of the need for shared be said. •1 think In dosed-door the new leadership (or the senate 
governance on campus. meetings, there are·opportunlt:es and hope• Its mission continues. 
Sara1i ScJrndda can be rmditJ at 
~)'tgyptlan.amt 
or 536-3311 at. 255. •in any unlvenlty setting, for Input from a faculty's •F•culty Senate Is ~n a~vtsory 
Mor~ politicians find social networking effective 
:t:.YlA KEARNS 
Dally Egyptian 
Mauhcw Tanner saJd politldans 
didn"l notla: the posalbUitlcs oC the 
onllnc socW world until Prcsldcnt 
B,n.lt Obfflu's grc:t success with 
_:_ David Yepsen 
director or the Paul Simon Publlc Polley 
his IPhonc app In 2008..... ~ the trmd u wdl., \ : 
Tanna, oC Hardin County, Is a Carbondale City CoundlmCJD• 
nctworit administrator and sccuritlc:s bcr-clcct Ja.-ic Adams used mass 
maiugcr for Pafonnana: Lc:arnlng e-mails.-· a Wtbsltc and Faabook 
Systems In Cadiz. Ky., the cnmpany lo engage voters In her campaign. 
th.tt admlnistnld Bl.adboard. He ltbyoral candidate Brent Rltul used 
saJd _socW nc:twurk1ng spm.rd Faccbook. Twitter and mass e-mails 
politldms lo markd ~ apps u . to discuss Issues rd.itcd to his cam• 
a way to get their rwnc out to the palgn. 
public; ~ : The raul Simon Public Polley 
•Every political a.pp tw two go.tis Institute uses a variety of socW net• 
In mind: shaping ooc'1 perception of working outlets lo rday Its mcss:agc 
the politician and showing current because It targets different age and 
supportcn. 1'm here. rm modern. constilUCJICf groups. dlrc:ctor David 
anJ I'm with you whcrcvcr )'O'.J go.- Yepsen Aid. 
Ta:mcr said. The Institute Knds out noliccs by 
While Obama nude use of sod\J mail. posts on Faccbook and Knds 
mcJia'1nzoos.2012willbcthcyar an dcctronic newsletter lo notify 
of the !Pad, said Patrick Ruffini. a rcoplc or cvmts. Yepsen said, us1ng 
polltlcl strategist and pa,tncr at a variety oC media Is Important In a 
poliual media firm El-gage. political campaign. 
· Local polltldans In Carbc>ruWc "Campalgnlng Is a game of 
:and politlaJ ~ have tc:chnology,strategyandtactla. Thats 
hn true throughoot ~a.n 
history.' Yepsen Aid. ~.ucccssful 
candld:tcs arc- those who an nulct 
the best USC out of those optlons.• 
LccAllcnlsa2007SIUCalwnnus 
In communication design and art 
history and L'ic front-end develop« 
at Acqu!ty Group. an lntcmatlonal 
multi-cf.annd commc:rcc and digital 
marlccting firm. He said what set 
Obama's campaign apart from 
others was his brand approach lo 
small-saccn socW networking. a 
· process that Includes more than cell 
phone usage. 
Allen ~d a s18Dlfiant portion 
or snwtphonc USC h.lppcns when 
users arc not mobile at all, such as 
when thC"/rc sitting on thdr couch 
watching TY. 
Social media give. brands the 
ability to becnmc , . life-like by 
providing rul,tlme Interaction 
with Individuals. They. give the for the 2010 mid-term dcctlons. , 
appearance of. personal contact 0~ rdcascd an •PP wttb the 
by blending Into communication announcement or. his 2012 rc-
shucd with real-life. friends using dcctlon ampalgn. , 
Faccbook news feeds and Twitter Tun Pawlenty, digital adviser to 
streams, he Aid. the Rcpublican Nation11I CommlUu. 
Tanner said apps used by public. Introduced a socW pmlng 
figures an: a.sy lo put together and lnltbtlvc, borrowed from Farmville 
arc dfcdvc. . and Founquar:. which awards 
"The apps · 'rrom a t«hnla! badges and points to supporters who 
standpoint an: rarely. complex.• pa.rtldpatc In the campaign. 
Tanncr~d. "Somco(thcappsln the •Rcpubllans arc rally trying to 
store hudly CY"Jl work as described, ramp up thdr use o( technology;" 
but yet )'OU will see thousands o( Yepsen said. "They don"l want to be 
downloads simply because: of the beat In the l«hnology WU:. 
person it wu acatcd for: • Faccbook allows canJldatcs to 
-The dfcctlva1css of small-saccn ham:st dtta, Ruffml said. If wen give 
and socW m..'dia strategics In lllinols pcrm!,.Jon, the campaigns an aCUSJ 
Is probably proportional to how their lnforlNtlon such as c-inall 
much they'~ b«n adopted In a addrm, homdown md pcnonal 
partlcultr district. Allen said. nc:tworic. hes.lid. , . ., •. . : 
"1krc In Ouago where I sec more "\Vilh clcctlon. ~Ung ·closer, 
people burlc:J In a snwtphoncon thdr there will be greater lnata.sc In this 
morning commute than a ncw,p3pa, mark.c:t, both for dcvdopcr m-inuc 
ifs likdy lo be more dfcctlvc .-:- In and for pubUdty of the _ marlcdcd 
rural arcu, 1cs,,• All:n said. polltldan." Tanner said. · 
\ The . . Dc:mocntlc National • 
Committee LtunchN two IPhonc Kayla KtamJ can be rtad-.ed at · 
and !Pad apps. One was Orsinl:ing · lltr:ms@JalJJ~ 
for. America. launched ast June or 536-3311 at. 265. 
- HELP ... , 
WANTED:<· 
(i) (i) (i) @ <i> <i> (i) (i) . 
Circulc:ation :0,-iver 
~ 
-/~ Late night tiours 
• Enrolled for at least 6 credit hours · 
. each semester. .: ~ 11, · , •• 
•_Motivated & hard working · -~-- ,· 
~\Gtiocfdrivlng:_record isa_Ml.JSTr.-~•,;:._, 
·; Avaflable to\vor·k diiring Summer :: . :; .' '·'.: i 
,. •;'Fresh/Soph pref erred·-. · _ · · ·, · ·· ·· • · .:-:-: ~-' :" ! ;:--- > .· 
, , but not NECESSARY!.:_; , ., ,·1- . , ~,'."·.• • •::_ 
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Obama!goes to NY~ formon_ey, C,hlfag~ifQ1{QPr~h 
• ~ ' ' . • ...,~.: .· "•~ • .. ·;·, .. ,, ~: .. ,,_~"<~- •~.;;..;~.~y '1-:<~~H.,/~•-...,.,. •\., _._i~,:•5 •t,_ • 
DARLENE ~iUPERVILLE he was bom in . the Unlted Sbtcs. / ,. . . . . -. . : ~ . : • : Wall Strut hmla:rs. 1hc hws.tty !WO 
Associated Press . ~~!:-~home~ a .. '1e hope that I had th~t we'd~tartJomlflg . i: :.; , ,=.i~~.~ 1 ~: 
NEW YORK- President~ Ouc,go 10 help pa1 and ~rtcr • . ti,gether in a serious way ••• has been resisted. . Conine now htads MF G1obaJ . 
Oiwn.i plunged lnto donor-rich New Oprah \V-mfrcy dose out her Ine.. a fuwu:W scniccs fmn. nnd · 
YorkonWcdnaday,hisfintfundrals- syndlmed talk show \\ith a"big get" -Barack Obama - Obama has begun-trying to rcpalr; 
ings-..upofthecityllnccannoundng :... an intenicw'l\ith him. · . U.S. president his rmUons with the business sector. 
his rc-dcction bid this month. with a · "To.by \\'U a fun da)•; Obama i:n:.n Corzinc'i ~ Olwna 
bmcnt that he has not socn his wish s;iJd as he cn1cmi his first fundr.us- mllllonand$3 mllllon. •eanT jwt say? I wu then-. so I washcadingtoP.ukA\"Cffllefoudln• 
for lcss-pobrizlng po!ltlcs rcali:.cd. Ing C\'Cllt. "Nobody checked my ID ai . : h1 ~, Obama an~ his ~e, knew that I knew I lwJ been bom. I net at The Waldotf•Astom. folJow,cd 
'The fio:,e that I had that we'd swt the door. Buth-as also a scrlous cliy · Mlcr.dle, took turns answcrfna · rcncmbcmi IL· . by a concm-st)ie C\"Cllt a the Town 
coming ~ in a serious way _ bcausc pan of' what happaicd this Winfrey's q-Jcstlons during a Winfrey's rclatlo~ /: wl.:h Hall theucrprinmily for his younger 
has been resisted; Obama told COO• n..xnlngw.umcuy!ngtorcmi.'ldthc taped intcrw:w at her studio, her the Obamu dates to thar days in supportcnandf=turingThcRoots,a 
tributors who g;uhacdat the home of press and trying to remind both par• show's fint l.ntcrv!cw with a 5ittlng • Ollc:go. and she lent her acdlbU-· , hlp-hop band from Phibddphb. 
fUWldcr and fonncr New Jcncy GO'l. tics that what ·wcdu In politic:s is not a proidcnt and fust lady. \V"mfrcy b.u lty and -celebrity sbtus to his 2008 Since he bccunc a andld.11e for 
Jon Corzine. rcalJty show. It's serious." . · announa:d: that she:',' ending hcT prcsldc:ntW campalgn ~th her rc-dcdion April 4, Obmi.a b.u cm• 
His intention,~ saJd, is to The: three, Democratic' Pmy. top-ra!cdprogr-..monMq2Saftc:ra.· fmt-a-crpol!UC;t}cndorscrncnL barlccd on an-~ imugunl 
mucthe2012 cunpa1gnan •dcction fundralscts in New York were q,Ja!tcr-c:cnturyontdc:yislon.: ·', '.:, ; ~ lfflC b:t his pciiticaJ Joo fUDdraising tour that included lhrcc 
inwhkhwc'rcnotjust~dogans scheduled· aaoss '. l. mldtal\~· l :I ilk Obimas" 'lntmiew . ts,' ln2009dcspize0buna'.sdbts~bdp events In ~on April lhndslx 
-but"wc arc looking sohafy at !he M.uihattan. including a-dlnn~ at '$ClCdulcdtoalrMonday. ~ h!mgctre-dcctcd,lsafuimcrcminn:ln. a,:mssprczdovutwodayllast'WCck 
choicawcf.K:c.• The Waldorf-Astoria hotel. Obama The show rclCASd one cxcapt · and CEO ofGoldmm Sachs. He Im inwsAngclcsandSmFrandscn. 
1hcprcwcnt's outrc:ach to donors was not due back at the WhltcHowe from the intcn~ an cxdutnge mi:r · dc:cp tics to the fimndal ~ Obmia nlscd$750 rniUJon for the 
cunc: on a whirlwind d;iy that bq;m until the \\'CC hours of Thursday. He his_ dcdslon to produa: his Ha\\1lli. ' which fdtbauacd byObama"uhcudc 2008 cunpalgn and hopes to top that 
by bking on "birthcn.· who ~le was cxp«ted to r:ilic bmvccn $2 birth ~ Lau~ he 5:11'.': ' bwnlng t~ finmdaJ a-Isis on "fit at" for his ~ton. · 
.......... ,- ___ _..._ .. ·. '-..-.--~----- ·_- ----------
-E4ilotial~·-~!--=~-· _______________ ._:._._f_:_,_. _,._ .. _ .. _._ ....._.~·i-· -
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Editorial PoHcy: · 
Our WonHs the cooscnsus of the Dw 
EGTntAN Editorial Bo:ird Oil loal, nat1orw 
and~ lssucsaffiding theSoulhan lll!no!s 
~ allDIJlt:nlty.'~ts ~ 
in columns and letters to. the editor do . not 
· nca:swilyffllccttoo:.::ofth~DAJU-~ 
In N.H., Trump takes creditJor· Gbama birt)l_ ;_r;nf~ 
bbdc and ttd hdicopter. t.'llbbzonm He has seen . hh standing in some Mitt Romney Aid ori Thit~ "Wli:d· · Hui:bhcc. h:n-c droppcs! hints they 
·. -rRUMP" on the side, touched doY.n polls grow in the months · since he Prcsldcnt Obama should really be will not run. but Rcpublian lruld.as CHARLES BABINGTON HOLLY RAMER ... 
Associated Press ,. ~,., in Portsmouth. first dangled a prcsidcntW candidacy. rdcasinglsajob, plan: . . saynoonelssurc. 
Hcanil'CdnotlongaftcrtheWhite before a GOP prinury dedorate·. Less tlwJ. a )'CU' before lct.n Mlssisslpp! Gov. H.llcy Buboor 
DOVER, N.H. :- After . House n:l,-,.\Cd the president's long· looking for a leader to.aggrcsmdy and New Hampshire ~ became the latC$l Rcpublian to opt. 
wccb of ~ 13.,rai;k Ob;mu fonn binh · c.::titia1e from Hawall. diallcngc the Dc-;ioaaticpresident bccoole the fint to \'Ole in the nia:. AS3insu preddartial run this wtd,:. 
was born In Afrla. ~- Thlmp He 'said he w-u' honottd "to M-',: • - Many rank-and-file ~ the GOP fidd is far froCl sd. Then:', -nus ls sh:iping up to be a wwcy 
hastened to boost that he had fonxd played Slldt a big role in hopefully- still dismiss Trwnp as a non-scriow no :roe front-rur.ncr and oo single )'w.°' said Scott Recd, who nwuged . 
the Ikmoaallc president to rc!e.ise hopcfuily - getting pd of this i=e. distm:tlon. · establishment candid2tc. That ler,u · RcpubUcan nominee Bob Dole's 1996 
a dd:ti1cd ~ birth·: catificate NtM; we M-"C to look at it. we JJ.1\-c to •• But as he easily grabs hcadlinc:s, ample room for ~on-getting ._ ampalgn and had been advbbig 
disprming that cWm. pmlWl8 nn scr.lslt~ . othci-potcntblcandidatcsucplayirig a":flU by. bs orthodox~ &rboui:h'sthemostwidc,opcnG9P 
appan:nt 5dbm: as a ~ within To.unp ml' he hoped the birth • a more cautious game. and most don't sudt as ThJmp and third-tenn Rep. primary In four dcada, he Aid: 1111d 
m!nutcsofarrlvinginthc~-in-thc- · =tifica1c "dx:da out beautifully." • sceinCJgCrtoblkabouthlm. Thcy\-c MlchdcBadunannofMlnneso12. the c~ nominee cooccivably 
nationprinurystalr. but he uscd·the opportunity before been dlsbnclng themschi:s from the Romncj,wholost 0the~1 coulJJump!nasbleasScptcmbcr. 
The da'Clopcr ar.d reality TV tclcriskc azru:ras to again sfwply so-called 'b!rthcr" chlms In rca:nt in200!l,formcrMlnncsotaGov.Tim ', "Thcn:lsstillroomforsomconeto 
ahow host. who is cmsidering a aitid:.e Obama on scvcral fronts. days,andmostwcrm'tagcrto~ Pawknty.andfonnciHouseSpc.tka anagcastlic~'21h-cllhmuth-c 
White House run, again wrwcd the lnduding Lib)-a policy and gasoline in Wednesday. . Newt Glngrkh ilJ.M-"C taken inltb1 10 Romney.' Reed sakL , .. 
difficulty estab!ishma1t Rcpul&:ins prices. He also nlscd (iUCSlions anew Su.ah Palin, the former Alasb_ . steps toward full-&dgcd runs, but Most ,~ Rcpubllans don't 
ire !ming In aintrolllng the. euf)' . about· o~•s ~ rteord govc:mor, sent a brief t\\'Cet ~ said: &.."'PC li:.s ·cmergai as the andldate bdia-c that P.CfSOll '!\ill be Tn·mp. 
stagcs of their v.idc-q>cn ~ and how he got Into collq,,e B:it he "Media: admit It, 1hl:np forced !ht' to . be.at.. Many Rq,ulilc:uu apcct the thrla:-marricd. much-caric:.11urtd 
cootcst. He also provtd hlmsdf a again offered no proof of ~ b:sue. N~ don't let the WH dlstrad Buhmann :md former ~ Ride da,:!opcr who has~ hcmJr tu 
nJmblc m~ or spinna; amiss. }'OU withe blitn . at. from what Smtorum to, mac tr.cir lrrttn:.st Dcmocnts in p.ut }T.m :md switched 
:,belay I am . ':c:Y proud: of ThJmps ~ attad:s on: Bcmanke &t)'S tochy. · Slay focused, · officbl They also arc waiting to hcM ' his star-Ah on lccy Ls.wcs such u 
myself becwsc l fmuox1111Jilshcd Ohum, lnduding nlsing widely ch?" That was a rcfcn:na: to Federal from funner Utah Gov. Jon Huntsman · abor1i.m. · 
something that nobody else has been dcbunl:cd rumors that the pn:sident . Resm"C Ol3lnnan Ben Bananlce'-. and Indiana Gov. Mitch Dmlds. 1he Karl Ro\,:. the top politlc:i] adviser 
able . to_ · aca,mplish." 'Iiump1 : told was born abroad. h;,,-c piqued. the news confamcc. . '.. • . · 2008 vkc prcsldcntW nomln«. Palin. 10 Pn:sident Gcoti;c W. Bwh. calh 
rq,ortasWcdncsd.~~=ftcr~ ln1ercsl of some Rq,ublian \'01:n. ~- former P.msadruscus Gov. _and the}~ CIU(US winner, Mu.e TrwnpanjokcandldAte." · · 
Gus Bode s:zys: Semi us m~rc lcnen;! ]f you· can write coherently 2nd would like to 
shm your pa:pectivc ,-.itl1 the world, p~ con:id~ kn~ng)'OW'\'Oices to our~-
' To submit a letter, ple:i.sc go to ~w.<hilycgyptim.com and click "Submit a Lene? or 
· send it to voia:s@<hilycgypti:m.com. PJcasc make your submissions bctwceri 300 to 400 -
-·wo11klfyouha,"Cqucstions,giveusac-ill?~.?.J.6-3311cxt.281.· .. _·. ·. , ,• 
' ~ l f . , ,_ " ' ~ • • , ,·. • • 
. . · PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Voiunteer workers help sandbag th~ Cairo levees , With no end In sight for the rain soaking the 
In preparation for rising water levals. Gov. Pat Midwest,. llllnols' southernmost city, which sits 
Quinn Issued I disaster proclamation for Cairo on . at the conjunction of the Mississippi and Ohio 
Monday and sent the National Guard In_ Tuesday, rl1{ers. may require more aid In ?he days to.come. · 
Jeff Petzoldt,. left. takes off his waders after ferryl~g sandbags.; 
across·• flooded yard to his friend's hous. while Megan Sissom, 
Patzoldl's flancl, takes• break from fllllng sandbags Wednesday In 
Olive Branch. Most of the unincorporated town near Cairo flooded 
Wednesday In the latest of the weeks' stonr.s. 
FLOOD 
COlfflfrulO IIIOM 1 
1 
Gatton sald the unlvcnil}'. 
had Jwt ·\tarted to rt«m~r from 
• the May 8, 2009, storm when the 
recent series of storms hit ·the area. 
He said the univc:nity ag2ln ls 
deaning up limbs and other small 
"tbris, which lalccs up mr.,,t of his 
crew's time that Ideally 'would be 
used for other maintenance. 
•we have graduation In two 
weeks. and we're trying to build 
ever}'thlng ur :\nd ha,-c n·erythlng 
ready lo go for graduation 
v.n:.end, and It's Just really oten 
difficult,• he said. 
In addition to the roof Oying 
off the la't school· building. he 
said . nearly c:vcry house on the 
northwest side of campus had Its 
basement Ol'Odcd. Trying to kttp 
up with mowing during the brcus 
In severe weather hu cruted more 
dama~d grounds, Gatton said. 
, "We're h.~ving to pby catch-
up. and In fact. in an:u we're even 
having. a hard :Imc mowing Just 
b«:iutc of the amount of ::UIS that 
v.~•rc ~using.• he said. 
Gatton uid the tlmdiness of the a press release from Jlckson nlnwatir arc db placed. pressure on the levees nth~ than 
repairs wiH be weather-dependent. County's Emergency Management , •Any time you put In a new dam, releasing It on Missouri. 
While ro.o(s blew off the new · Agency. The release said the levee It's going to do things different Cairo Mayor, Judson Childs 
Public S.1fcty Center and the law h:id not been breeched, but a th,1n It did before; she said. told the AP he supported the 
building. several · residents at recently repaired d:,lnplpc had · Cairo has been swept up In :1 bre:ich because It pu~ people's lives 
C"Ampw Habitat evacuated the• again been dam.:gcd. legal battle In m effort to protect ahead off arm land. Jf c said he has 
100 building at 506 S:Wall SL and A separate release from the the. town, acc.-rdlng lo The asked residents to. voluntarily 
the -400 building at Sil S. Gnham agency listed Ellfot Road. King~ Associated Prcu. ' ' evacuate should the levees near 
Ave, according to a Campus Ferry Road, !uttlesnakc Road, Missouri . hu filed a federal the town fail 
Habitat press rtleuc. Most of Upper Chute Road md Tator Road lawsuit to block the Army Corp, . . :_ A few mllcs from , Cairo, 
the damage was caused by high In Grand Tower as being dosed. of Engineers' clTo~ to blow holes : -40,000 · san.~~?SJ "';ere• brought 
winds and heavy raL"l. Residents Gill.· said Carbondale . has In Birds. Point• tc:vce, locattd In;..... lnto-'tlie unlncorporatcd·tomrof-
wcre relocated to local ho:els. the responded to a mutual aid rcqu~t south,cast . Missouri's Mlsslsslp;,I · Olive Branch, where ho111es ii't 
:elem u1d. to send a generator and emergency County, !O. we tnc rising .waters surrounded by the floodwater. , , 
City crews have contlnutd to lights lo Al~~dcr County. near Cairo. the AP reported. . '., : : Friends 'and family'. oL Olive 
monitor high-water areas. streets \ · A· hdrlng in Cape Girardeau. ... · Branch -. . . re.ldent, , , . : traveled 
and utility operations such as AI.EXANDER COUNTY Mo.; will be held today: . ' ' ' : froni Cape· Girardeau 10 aJd, In 
traffic signal outages. Gill said. .( The report.said th~ corps·has• undbaggfng:1ndmcualloni 
He said the city's water and sewer '. By late Wednesday, the National dccl_ded lo ~t until Su~day, when . Terri . fµ,rls. an . Olive , Branch 
plants arc functioning u normal · Weather Service said the Ohio the river Is expected to reach above .resident, ·saJd she would mnaln 
Bost said the Bl:; Muddy lcvcc River at Cairo was at S8.5 feet, a record level, to deem if the action in her ho~ie; and In good 1plrl~s. 
at Gnnd Tower might give way foot away from its record heigh:.: Is necessary. lfa Judgc'altows the untUltloscstlcctrlcltydcspilehow 
and Is an area of concern within The river Is apccttd to reach 60.S action, II would . proceed with dose the water hu come. 
the county. feet by Sunihy •. - .. , . . . . . . . caution before brca~hlrig the· lc:vcc. . •what 'cbe can you dor • she 
•w.!'re trying dcspcntcly to Glenda Frost, 31,. of Cairo, Missouri govcnmcnt officials said. 
watch(it)doscty;hcsaid."lherc's said_thc tOl"ll.lw'bcctifiocxted told the 1.P floodwaters would 
notalotyoucando." . clghtUmcs since 1997, but the dmugc"too homes and 130,000 ~Onlconir~tothlsrrport. 
Grand Tower Mayor Milc.c Ellct ' recent flood has beenihe ·worst. ams of land and crc2te a allt layer 
strongly advised the voluntary 'The town's nM¥ cfa.m·too!t up a that would take years 10 dear. l.lndseySmithcanbermdiedal 
evacuation of the town's rcsldcntJ significant amount of space and Ofliclaa said the corps should lsmJtli@dai~'tK}'Ptfan.com 
late W~dncsd.1y, according 10 . has changed how lug~ amounts of explore o!her methods of rellcvl~g or 536-3311 at. 265. 
Leaky Missouri lev~e hig.hliQhts national problem 
ALAN SCHERZAGIER 
JIM SALTER 
Auodated Press 
, . '.. ·,' 
th.at. you hope arc adequate," Was!ilngton. As . still more rain for maintenance and lnspcctloni ; J,I 'Ttie quailty . ~f SD!~Jl•iO~ 
said Jeff Rolland, deputy' police fell Wednesday, all eyes were on In ·addition, the Inspector · l~ecs: varies gre:tly. Most ar~ 
chief ln Poplar Bluff, a southeast the flood ,walls and the rising . noted· that earlier flood damage made or mounded dirt that has 
Missouri lown of 17,000 people water. had 'gone. unrepal~d, and soil been sloped and then topped 
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - protected by Just cuch_ a levee. The Reorganized· Butte:. hadbecnacavatcdfromnca:the wlthgrasstorcducecroslon. 
Floodwaters leaking past an , •unfortunatc'ty, cxtnordlnary County No. 7 levee at Poplar bottom of the levee, which co~ld . Others are more complrx. 
old earthen levee In . this river stomu come along: . •· · Bluff failed a federal Inspection have contributed to airt sliding · with spillways, drainage sy,tcms . 
town highlight a larger problem • That's what happened thl.s In 2008 after the Army Corps down the side. . . • and pumps. But for cities and 
threatening much of rural week after as inuch as 15 Inches • of Engineers found a host of Because those. problems private levee· distrlcu that uc 
America: Scores of flood walls of rain fell cin the region In four problems. were never addressed, the levee stripped (c>~ cash, levees arc often 
built dcc:dcs ago by farmers day:. _c;;u,lng the Black River to Corps spokesman P.J. Spaul . no l~nger qualifies (or. a , corps· little mo~ than earthen berms. 
arc Increasingly susceptible to . cllmbout of ltJ banlts. The flood said there · were buildings on program that provides money for . 10-c,the one at Popla'r Bluff. about, . 
fallurc. . . displai-::d more than 1,000 people .. 1_he levee, Including a house and flood-rc!.ated ttpalrs. .. . 130 miles south of St. Louis.-
Many of the_ barrier! arc Ur~te .and sent water over _the Poplar : garag.:,ias well· _l'I trees_, large .... ~.The· r«;ent. heari rain look . •pcopledon'tre.allzethclevcels •. 
morcthanpilesofcompacteddlrt ,;Bluiflcvcc.. . , . - , . enough to crcat~ holes 'in• th,; • a toll, allowing water to seep tl.ereantllthewaterstutsrislng; 
. that were constructed without-' . The levee Is one or more than earth If they died and th_elr roots . . through the levee, pour over the . uld Tom Waters, chairman ofthe 
hdp from engineers, mainly to}; I 00 acros, the country lbtcd as . ~ttcd. • , .• . . . . . . : . ', ;_ < ~ -tr,p In JS places and gus~ th~gb_ '.. Missouri Lcycc • and ' Dralnige 
protect . crops. Now they. ihldd ' 1 unfit for use In the gon~mtnt's · • .•. The levee was also crbscr~ssed _;, a b:.ile In the middle of the barrier~· ·:_mstrlct !,ssodatlon. •The local 
cntJe.eommunitlcs, and tncy arc . most ·:recent rcpo1t ; on the,, by roadaa11dcattletra1ls; emtlng'·•' · -Manyruril levces111errlvatcly- ·distrl,~ do' what they can, l>ut 
,:nanagtd by local autlioriUcs who·. , structures. The falling Imes arc .' low . spots. It , w~~ pockniultcl.' · malntalnc-.1 and overseen by local ;~ f<lmc.tlmcs it'~, cheaper lo be out 
havcllttlctoaa,moncyforrcpalrs.a; In' l6 stales; lndud!ng' flr.· In·. ,with anlmtlbw-rowi. Andfcnci,'•. boards\ or· commlss!ons · ~th·:• of compliance i.nd Ox It yourself 
· .~ou bulld thC".D to the levels· Ohli five In Lon!:an:a and 16 ln , and locked Sl-!CS pr_eventcd_ ~cct~ ., linilted. a~crttsc'and resources.: ', -~ be In compli•n~•; .. 
A
., 
' 
-
. 
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: 'Beastie Boys;' make a·.· 
· 'H9t'.ci>iriepack:td"ihe 
realm or mp-11oi, . 
. . . . . ,,,·; 
, 'OfMontt~l':-~triiiis:··; 
·.•t,,tli~~-p~ch~~~d'~~~n~'._; 
. . iµ ~the<!ontr<lrierspli_ere' 
,-. ,••; ••--, 'o '>. • , .... ;,, • 
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Fhhln' For Woos , 
***** 
.•I• 
.1 
&wllng for Soup always sccmcd · 
· like an afterthought In the aploslon · 
'' of pop-punk bands In the early 2000s. 
.Their wals were more strained than 
. lhdr contanponriCS: and the hooks 
were just as forgcriable. 
But. with the rdo.,c cl their 11th 
snxlio album. "Fb.hin' for Woos," 
Bo\liling for Soup prtY\'Cd they should 
fla,,~ raminal a rdic cl a gmrc th;it 
Iha only through nosulgl.1. 
Right with the opening mdc. Us 
Pmcrid We're Not In ln.oe:' Ir's ol,,,ious 
lnnav:ition Is the band's worst cnany. . • 
Though they N\~ cntacd their early 
40s,· they still saaxh about the pains 
and tunnw cl school.~ girlfrlcnds 
and partying aD wtdaxl long. .\Vhilc . , . . . . PROVIDED PHOTO 
thefyriaan:fineftra)wngpop-punk •1985," the Nnd"s 200l_ hit. While . themosttanbkthingatt . . . 
act,il~mon:L1c.eamusicalmid•lifeaisls th~. song h3d laving aJmira&n foe:, .. :_:, TC:.·~an ·_T&Shln'-:~ -W~':_;. ·:..; 
crmingfromthlsband. Its topic, "'S-S-S31unl.ty" Just S0UOO.' a• guttcrball would · be·• an ,. 
The mly thing tmt Im dwigal Is like a pathctk 5tory cl going to no-fun undcntatcmcnL It's more like . a 
. the obscun: Jq> culture rcfcrcnccs the p,utld on the WCtk.md with friends. bowling ball that ms thrown across 
group drops Into the sonp. They're the £\-en B~ . Springsteen couldn't the lane and datro),:J the -~ 
, 'muslalcquh-alcntclthewontr.mJcm salngc a \'ffle about the hiLutty cl.· bowlingallcy.lcavl.ngonlythethrtM'cr · 
scqucnca In 1Vs "FmulyGuf drunk•tating)'OOI' boa. and the 10 pins he aimed for sundlng.: · 
•·· No aoog aptiua the dcspcratlon Nowlliimcrspsanm1asongabout 
cl the album more than the fint .• Swwy to Jan "S-S-&tunbf and R)wt VO)ks can be rrachtd 
;.a. single. "S-S-S-Satunby.' It's an attanpt Rd>caa Bbd& nidiy'" b-a lrlfa:ta cl at m1J-kst.irJall)'tgyptian.com '. fl to reapturc the (J\":f•thc-~ fun cl tunestl:at,mmthewecmidt,,mdlike _or~"llat.258.. 
(1, ~ -
,~; ~~~~~~~==~~~~ 
Thursday; April ~8.:2011 .. -. 
Wombats follow uf!),with' 
standard .. pu.n~·popfate · 
. . . . -. .,. . . .· ; .. 
-~....;.'~-~c..c.:;_•~-•l:-ITH-ern_G_ll_tch-- -~~":mt~ Th~ aluggbh pace ls a ditrercnt step . for the group. · and although the oemcnts are Ihm. the trio doesn't 
quite hit the mark. _ 
** *** 
meladramaof1Anti-D" 
sound liha bad Oasis 
outtake. 7he sluggish 
The • clcdro-pop riosUlgf.a · of 
•1m- can only be described as· 
cute. Murphy's love letter. to his 
adolcs«nce ls. sugary sweet and a: . With the rdca.se o( thdr 2007 • debut aJbwn. "The Wombats 
Proudly Present: A . Gulc.le · .. t~ 
Love, Loss & Desperation:' -The · 
Wamb.tta nude the big dive Into the 
overilowing pool o( charming lndle 
British b.tnds. . ' 
The Liverpool trio', follow-up. 
--rhls Mc:dem GUtdi: sees the 
group try to 'ti.ang out to thdr ,utus 
rather tlwt branch ouL 
The album opener, •oUT Perfect 
Disease: ls a mucot for the 
trio's sound. Frontman ~~tthew 
Murphy's lyrial punk sensibility ls 
· combin~ with the band's rh)1hms, 
gMng the vibe of a pop c.n·cr of 
claulc Joy Division. 1he tnck', 
sing-along chorus sounds like a 
rip off of Kluoru' •Golden suns.-
but :hat doon't nuke it any less 
Infectious. . 
The layered synthesized 
harmonies and all and response 
pace 1s different srep tor 
the group, and although · '. 
the elements are thetP., 
thR trio doesn't quite hit 
themart.. -
tender power-pop song. . . 
•GlrWFast ear,• ls undoubtedly•. 
rrwlccd to become the newest hif. ·· . 
Iler anthem. With the chorus, like 
girls and wt can/it's cheap and It's · 
pathetic, but you can hate me.just 
because,• It Is dear the b.tnd builds • 
chorus of "Tokyo (Vamp!~ and . up the. vapidly coolcr-~-you at, 
Wotvesr nukes for pure lnd!e pop tltuc!c. . 
bliss. It ls by fu the record's most --rhls, Modem Glitch• Is a 
enjoyable thn:c minutes. record, but the only problem ls The 
•walkJngDisuters•lsanodetoa · Womb.Its arc just one of a zilllon 
Jaded rd.,tlonshlp bctwccn Murphy ·. mro-lnnucnced, ~die pop b.tn_ds. 
and hls femme fatale. The •sos pop- These songs will lie utillztd for 
Influenced lnstrumcnutlon sounds thdr · 1ntcntlons: Urban Outfitters 
refreshing a&ainst · the singer's soundtracks, · college radio · play 
biting lyrics, which go so far as to and background at a· hipster 'get 
namedrop Si:;mund Freud - art together. 
school dropouts strike back! 
The strings. heavy English 
accent and melodrama of•Antl•D• 
~rnd like . a had (?asl.J . outtake. 
Brendan Smith can be na,htd 
· at bsmlth@dall)'tgyptlan.,om . 
or 536-3311 ext: 273. • · · 
Star-magazine; a·pologizes, 
settles Holmes lawsuit 
Assodated Press '"· suggest that she wu addicted to •1_uue DRUG SHOCKER!• At the·. 
·drugs: .the apology read. •star . time, the magazine stood by Its 
lutle Holmes has settled her : apologlies to Ms. Holm::s' for any story and said It expected the case . 
lawsuit with the publlshers of Star mlsperceptlon and will be making . to be dlsmlsscd. - . . . 
magazine over A cover story thst a substanti11 donation to charity • Flnanaali; terms ·of the 1 
Insinuated she was a drug addicL on Ms. Holmes' behalf for· any settlement were · not disclosed. 
The magazine published an . ~ that we may have caused.• Holmes had been seeking more 
apology to the actress Wednesday Holmes' publicist, Ina than $50 million In damages. 
on the cover and Inside Its May Trcclolc.u, said that American · · . The 32-ycar-old actress said 
9 issue, uying It •did not Intend_ Media lnc.gaveulublcdonatlon .. r.he accepts the apology.and was·,. 
to suggest that Ms. Holmes wu . to Dizzy Feet Foundation; an pleased . the lawsuit. lw, been_ . 
a drug addlct'.or_was undergoing. organization that brings dance to resolved.-···•: t:· :-::~ · · :._;· .· '. 
treatment for drug addiction.:" . underprivileged children. · · · •~Vitbthl( dl~"ui; out of-the; 
•rn a r~cerit Issue of Star, we Holmes sued. the publishers way, I look forward ·10 once again ·.: 
published headlines about Julie last month (or a Jmuaiy magulne · focwlng - my. attention: on_, .my 
Holmes that could be read , to·. cover with a hr~dline that read family and weer:_ she said. _ 
. ' . 
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SenlorpolevaulterllmRobberstadwaltsouttheweatherlnanequlpmentshedWednesday tioprrunyW1111get2nlcaday,ofpnctlatlnsoon."Partofthomen'sandwomen'strad<and 
at Lew Hutzog trade. "'I haw not been able to vault yet this week because of the weatMr," field turns wm travel Thursday to Des Moines, Iowa. for the Oralee Relays whlle the rest of 
• Robberstad said. "1n a llttle.frustnltlng wtth conference right around the comer, but , theteam~spendSaturdaylnMcmphbtoa,mpeg_ln~MemphlsTlgerlnvftatJonal._ 
p, ~~.· ~• , • • \ ,.· • • • ... ..,~. :-'··~· ~-- -~,, -:✓ ,..,.~·}I . , , ~v·~-.. ~~, ·•·:., ; }·· ,. • ., :•:-~:~=~~,... tf • 
I CLASSIFIED ADSI 
Placing an Ad 
•Callus at (618) 536-3311, o:r. 228 
~SIDp byin ~ auhc 
Communiaiticm BIDlmn& 
- room 12!,9, Southmt Illinci, 
Um'a1i!y at CuboDib1e . _ 
~ &aw us a oopy of what you 
wwld like p:inltd/~nitcd ID 
• Fax ma oopyof wh:u )Q1 w;iuJd like 
primd/advcni,cd at (618) 
,fSS-3248 -• ~:~~ ti: · 
• Co IDwww~axn and 
didtlhc"amilirds'"link 
~-
Ncia-tN:IICIMfWftnowrtlbtale 
Cal_'orr111est 818-~11 · 
Paym.ent· 
Options 
. The Daily F.gyptian will aa:cpt 
cas.'i, chedt or erect c:arm as 
paymmL The zmount due must 
b: paid in fuD prior to the 
placement cf your ad. There is 
also a - retumed -• chcdt fee cf 
$25.00 per offense. .-
"Rates 
All. ~,ad~ an: baxd ~ 
~. ruiinmg -d.iJo. ror 
·more inJonnaboo, ·- coatact 
Aoort:,• ~ {6Ui) ~ll ext 231 
STEVE Tl-I£ CAR DOCTOR. tAi:lllle 
Mcdlnc:Uldutedlmiue.-·. 
457;'7g&40f11Ulie.~ .. 
. . 
WE BUY LlOST ~- . • . 
lltMll,Ulherl.ci')lll'I.MmwM-. 
~~457•ffl7. , 
, ForSale·· ·Homes 
uncAds: 12 ~ 
I day prior to pu1111cation 
n:..J-• Ads: 12 noon 2dl;~ to puliicabon 
Torirsday.-April 2s, 2011: 
NICE1&Ztd'map11lillllrgll • 
decb,Cfc)MIOCM'Pll,l'ilill'IOW,0 
mcrcll ie-011.peawcal 0)'dl 
Swarwn 11540-r.52 at 924-37'113. 
or'l'llllrrrrf~pegeorgolO 
e:f)ide&wt!.mt~ 
1, :Z. 3.4. 5 I II DORM HOUSES & 
APTS, l'lt1III llf • 31CI W Q,c,y. 
nit I) SIU. 54o-c800. 9-4 pn. 
1&:zbdrmllVll.l,layUug. 
~quld,P-,SltlC&l0rl, 
S3™"°, 1011ynodogl. 5$3174. 
w 
E3td'm~1¥1i1H(Nt, 1. 
~ .... HCN~dllltl) 
lot.lnn!Aug,SIU& 
.... CAU.H(NI 457.a7Ga. 
•hlr,e lor I 
812 E. CAMPUS,3 bctm.1.5 blh,, re-
rnodNd. walll IOSIU,ropib,lgn,c: 
I00fll, S82$ol'no, pa O ~ 
~31w.ca-1100 
LOVELY 1BDRU • on Pa-It 
Sl'NCNlt SIU. 457~ 
--~ 
RENTALS AVM... FOR~ Cae 
IOSIU.~calQ24-lll651orc»-
laill. 
ONE BDRM EfflCOCY. Uy 
bacled.•~clhr.e!C. IMI.U.,nl 
Aug. no pat1. lll&-54MOOO 
W##&AWsll)t..Vo&ilaffCCffl 
L00fCINQ FOR A ..a maintain 1 
Ot:tbdrmepC.w/~nl""" 
~4bbllomClln1l'Jlnl2 
bll< llom hosplll ., ell ltrN4 pm11. 
lng7i'8111ctNriouslllJd«Uor 
p.,l'9 r:rc1ea1ona11. e19-:0111-a»>. 
I.IOIU,I O\.WlfX.nce ~..,._ 
•Al nollogl.q...cpoope orl'f 
&Au,,.callllll-5,ag.<)091, 
I BDRM. Cl.OSE 10 arTC)lJI. &I ull 
nd. ~~..,..now.days 
S34-25011..--.nws.54~ 
P8rlOl'ltli',ope,IIM 
II00 E Gtard Awe 1102 
llf.M7-M41'11M57~ 
,.._..properw--cam 
A~Jlr4111 
:llom•7ll8WF,_,,., 
~all&l.1bloclillom51U 
OPEN HOUS£ MAY t-111. Hpm 
FRU PAQ-S PIZZA 
wlltlalgrMd ..... 
A~/A.ughl 
ltam • 1100 E Clt..a (2!llocta SlU) 
•CW..,ClbAd.(lb<lel 
2!:offl•701!WFr_,_ 
EmCIENCYIJYT.~.,...od 
~-dolrt.~tiwl#, 
lrasll & .-n:1.cn Me nwn.,ger & 
lardy,lor...tc.all!..dents. 
8&4-5127. 
NICE. CI.EAN. 1 DORM lllC. aVIII 
lhyor~50DSWa!lor313E. 
LW.~nopet&.~I. 
NCE 2 DORM.~. sale loc:a-
11011.,..., balll. llowerw. pa!IO, w-", 
&'t:,,IC>ldoul.Vlf'IA~54~ 
HCNI.EASNG 
BAOOl<SIOE ~ AU. UT1UT1£S 
INCl.. ~ 1.2 & 3 tmns. ell. 
ln-tilalai.nt)',_..ff91"1,peC 
lnerdy.lNle~.Mdfl)OII 
~Sol~. 
l't'EOOEWOOO HILLS, 2 bctm, 2.5 
balhs.lrdclltJll&lr'CemeC."1P, 
docl. lllarage ...... lhy. 54~. 
CEOAA l.Al<E AREA, new I bctm. 
•.tt.dlrl,prwabl~c/1. 
'4DS.mo, 52!1.0744. 
6CtilUIHGPROf-ERfY 
llS East WALNUT ST. 
Cartiand--. IL 1301 
lll-54e-om 
l11-U.m4 · 
. - .. :llll~'Cffl 
IChllllngp,."Cf10~ 
. 1 BORU1 005 EPn 11383 W Old 
fwy 13 
BORU: 1103 & VOSE Pin. 
10:::S~Pl ·,. 
:mo 
M'90RO 1 BORM, carptC. air, no 
,>m.S310otno.calllll7-v202or 
W-4511. ·, . . ' 
41:ZEHESTERZbctm.wAf.da. 
wooddlct.lgraorN, ~.cal 
52&G744. 
NFNRENTALUST~IIPII · 
hcxaN,eotn11~5011W.Ollllbs;idl 
1411101 l:cl on ton! l)0ldl er cal . 
52WS81or~1820,BrytrC. 
RENTNlWJWFOOAOO. 1.2Sld 
·3b:tmlPl,towrhUel,~ 
an:l~irw,,ad»,548000, 
--~ 
TOWNE-su>IWEST 
APARTIIEHTI AHO ttOU$EI 
. Cll-,1Drranllllnllle 
457 ... 
Al'ARTMEm'S & HOUSES. dM ID 
SIU. 1,2&3bctm,awall'IOW,a,y. 
n Renlal&. 112l3-11121l 01529,,35a1, 
0 & R't BE.AUTW'\11. NEW, 112 td'm-. no pell. cal 549-4713 or 
_..1151 E.ChndAw,or 
wwwgnnlllt.Cl:Jft\ 
LmOAO, LAAGE, CLEAN, 1 bctm. 
'290-375. lrd waterltrall, ..,., 
,.,.,, Hen lq,rcy. 687•1774.· 
GRUT LANDL0RDS. 112 bctm. 
d.4)1all)ll.avalfal.c/a.nope!L 
Ill 005 E. P-1t SI. :101 ~732. 
BEAUTlF'IA. 2 BORU• - SIU, 
a low a~ 457-4422 
--.uni~ 
.Drimhouses 
2 BORU. 1.5 BATH, U, mded. 
•A1.dlw,manyed'lll,l1Jleell\llUl9 
~..,. Al,;. ro pell, 
1300 IQ ft. 54HOOO. 
WWW UiWNs'!'Jf:algrilliaitA_a,m 
WEOGt:WOOO HUS, 2 bctm. 1.5 
baal.~.~.1)001.i,ador 
~ snfwrlld. ~!'6911 
G & R-. BEAllTIFU. NEW, 2 bdrm 
IOWrllousft.noS-.cal 54~713 
or vuil 8.51 E. Grard Awe or 
-~cxm. 
ALPW.'SZBOOI.I, 747E.Pln.1.5 
balll,s-,.dlw,treu.las%t>ar,ll'Mle 
ll!fl08d 1)11110. ~ hr.s. U"' a,... 
lfdnd. w,· -.$7-.'119-4. 
w.w.a!~ 
IIEWER. 3 BORU, :!05 W Colq, 
~e!fic:.cll.•Af.dht, 
r_,.Cllp,l,'lie,~ywd.·N 
ol!snet~ l'IOpell,S4~. 
llvplexes 
BR£aWCRIDGEAPTS,23!.0SI.. 
2 bdrm, lnlffl. wA:S hoob.lo. no pats 
ci1pay, 457-<187 or 457-71170. 
c:o,miv, C1lALE. ClEAH. 2 
bdnn,WNldogorcatct,,rrt,IYIII 
Llay$4~.cal529-I~ 
COUNTIIY DUPLEX. 1 B0RM. 
pallO, S3QS. ln:I hNI & .-,, dog 
clr.M#Llayl,11111-64~ 
AUO, NICE 2 bdrl!I, offlce. •-
rd.191110de1od. pe«s dt, g..i lllld-
bd. Iba I .:o,,i. $660, V24-2724. 
FAU.401W.O,,,Jbdmlar2 ,· 
bdnll. &'C. ~ prtnla parting, 
~cdl21HSII. 
NICEDU',l~S750otno.Z. 
~~3bdnn,~ 
~~w.U.M:.l)IIIO. .... 
~~549-403,5 ' 
ONE AAO 2 llOlW di adt and · 
fnlilac:e. on 1ua. or. csgs11gt. · 
U,ll:led9d.11,J111 llllln ~
ma,t.....,. now Sld AI.IJ, no PIii 
&4MOOO, • ' • 
--~...., .... .Jllffl 
Houses @fit· 
COU'mlYSmNJ,1moFREE, 
2baln.~O-~M:.-
dt,kSQIOseoo,calllW5prn, 
l!IM.Qt4or52I-C2Sa. 
3-4 BORY, PleatarC H.I Rd. .,.., 
point ICtiool_ WltM I lrUh Ind, 
'47Smio. dllyt 534-2SOI, ~
~ . 
ND!4Albdrmhal.-Vtllll 
SI.Al ~nllllocampua, 
s,IMMccletyde""-
11"41-Tm Of 11 H2+3713 ot 
"-ilJJrtlacet::,ollpagec,golD 
~-dp -
HO'JSE FOR RENT, 1205 
UCflaolrtz.4bdnn,11Hblln.Wlll 
Ill SIU. S35Mo1n or Sl400,'lro.ull 
rd, 1'11181111 I, I yr INN, cal LIia 
• 81&-e04-0004. ' 
-atsTWFVE SEEHtr 
l -4 BORU.,_ SIU. llffl0deled. . 
Cllher.l'II~~-~ 
dw,1.5tc111.rop«1.S4WQ73 
C'OAL£ 2 rd 3 bttm IQ.llft lbr 
lltC,wAj,M:,good~ 
cal &1U87-2443. 
REHTIHQ 2011-2111:Z 
. I bdtm-701 W Cherry 
~E..._ 
U1:mJ ! 11, 505, 5Cl3 S Ash, . 
802. olOS.321,3111WWah.C 
30S W. Cologe, 103 S. Forni 
:tlx1rm-310, 313, e IO W Cherry 
405SAIII. IOIISFores1, 
321 W Wan.«,~ W COlege 
2.bdmt30S W Cdlege, 
4011.32C.319WWah.C 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORLl/3 
blll.lr9pace.wA:1, l.fflshed.NW 
"1P, dedl & IICnlge. MMSlla. 
2 ANO 4 BORU HOME,~ "1-
111,g. ,_ ttioty Rclge Goll 
auw.l"&T'Odeled.~. 
COIIPT0H REKTAUI 
2BORM:1315S.Wll,Sl 
Cbctffl: 1305 S. W,. SI 
--~ Ol&-024-QW 
•ALLUTILITIES INCLUDED!. 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• 1, 2, & ·3 Bedrooms Available 
•Hardwood.Floors Avalfable 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• On-Site· Management 
•24·Hr •. Malntenance · 
•Ample Parking 
• Fr:ee.Jannlr1g,. 
SlJPEANICU2bm.MWW. 
loclcrQ lbr prdnaicnllt. fwnlel, « IJ1d ~ 529-so:» ' .•. 
Ct>Al.E3BOAM2tdl.1,-
INM.~l'clclll4>.llrglldlct.. 
~ 1187-31529 or 097435G. · • 
'B0RLl, SCREENm POACH. pi, 
YD.._at:.W.U.roPICI,~ 
IJJII .... IIOW, 549-5QIII. '· 
RURAL Z 80RM IICLN, W.U, ~ 
d0w at:. do. hit! rd IIIOIW,g 
.-a.~01~ 
LOV: C;OST RENTALS, 125a & up. 
pets ct. 529-444-4. 
CHUCKSREHTAI..COM 
I & 2 BOAM HOMES, $24S350o'mo. 
ropets,&111-02~ 
--.complolnnlala.net 
NICI! 11 Z BORU,~ 
V.WN & nsh Ind, rr,g,nt & mair1I 011 
WI. aval now and Aug., 54HOOO, 
nodogs. • 
www.~1-V =• 4als can 
MOOERN, 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bctm. 
2ball,.wAf,cV,,,IA::,«-VYe!fic:. 
,,115)Q24-053S, 
--.complOnrtntalt.Nt 
3 bcm1. dalt>l9 •'Ide. 1323 Plead 
HillRd. .... lnlHllllnd,Ur-.iy 
f'ow11Sdlo01.S47Mno.534-2508. 
2 BORM. S30M,IO, depollt, pu . 
ldloa,..-111,-.~bn.dlrC 
lt.da,ropeta,~pu,la:f.n.nl 
..... 5411115. 
NEWLY REMOOELED, 1, 2& 3 
BORM, wlW, hi!\ & Inn Ind, lg 
Wdo:!lccl, .in,g •SlOMno. 
CIIS4M713...,.~ 
,.,.,,..,,._.~~ ... - ..... - . ,...,, 
Calllor~-.lV.S-.0. 
lblail. a.-. ...,.... ' 
Cdl. 120CIWMal54~. ' 
lklp Wanted' ' 
R00F£R WANT£I). EXPERIOU 
,-Y,54HIM. 
/A 3 bed/2 bath Sll95 
~,, 
Earn 11000-'32001 ffD'llh IO~ 
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,Dlff.culty Lml: [iJ 2 I 3 I 4 a 
Q: What is the 
name of Geddy 
Lee's solo album, 
made in 2000? 
... · .. 
':'J' 
''-? 
· .. -~9~1CS 
Argyle Sweater 
HE'S Be.E~ So Gooo." HMN'T SLirr A 
W1Nk S1NcE Wa BRoUGHT H1M HoMe. 
:THE Dally Commuter: Puzzle by Jacquerine e.:r:.~s. · I 
ACROSS 
· 1 Large kitchen 
appllanco 
5 Wild · . 
10 Surrounded by 
14 Main part of a 
church 
15 Sports building 
16 CDnton's 
Attorney 
General Janet 
17 Talon 
18 Pork sausages 
20 Snakefika fish . 
21 Make a moss 
at tho table 
22 Lake on tho 
border of 
Nevada and 
California 
23 Certain berth 
25 Pigpen 
26 Bevator 
alternative 
28Vasitors. 
31 Com1Cl11; funny 
32 More rational 
34 Have debts 
36 Wading bird 
37 Soft drinks 
38 Aegrettod 
39 _ and tonic; 
bar order 
40 Tendon. 
41 _WldeWeb 
42Secrui_; 
spbs 
44 In a cruel way 
45 Sunbeam 
46 Jowoled crown 
47 Love In Paris 
50 Dldn1 float 
51 Floor cleaner 
54 Reimburse 
57 Cowboy Autry 
58 Correct a 
manuscript 
59 Fall flower 
60 Prefix meaning 
"before" 
61 _up; 
arranges 
62 One's equals 
63 Cai1 a halt .to 
. DOWN 
1 /\ single time 
2 HoDow; glen 
3 Assessing 
4 _ 1-la.11pshlre 
5 Aesop's stories 
6 Mistake 
7 Harvest; gather · 
8 Soclnl Insect 
9 Regulation 
10 Ane displays 
11 Interlock, as 
gears 
12 Vanish _ thin 
air 
13 ModidnaJ 
amount 
19 Spoak 
21 Lively 
24 Poach stone3 
25 Takes to court 
26 Ono swallow of 
a drink 
27 leg bone 
28 Chewfikaa 
beaver 
29 League pla~ff 
. series · · 
30 Expand 
32 Male children 
33 Stein contert.s 
35 Small whirlpool 
Wednesday's Puzzlo Solved 
L A K E s '4; BR AD ~ s TAG 
AG E N T~ R I CE i~ p AN E 
ME N S A~ us ED ~ L I NE 
E S T I MA T E [i<1i u RA NUS 
~l!r;~ rn G I B E !\\i SC UT T L E 
V I EN NA fiir: s CE NT hl"li:lll"f?tJ 
I D A~ AC T 0 R~ G F. L I D 
NE RD Ri K AB U L B!R 0 SE 
EA S E L lil'l R E B E l~ A L E 
r,::;,n, 
.,; T UM OR !!'.-i! G I L DE D 
CA BA R E T lm CA ME iM.~m 
A L L I ED ~ C A L EN DAR 
C L AN ~ D RA B~ AT 0 NE 
HA Z E \:;l L EV I ,c~ DE L T A 
E y ED rJ1 E 'I/ E Ni;; EN TE R 
l<l:IOU--llor'tlceo,IN. 
,..~-
_.,, 
37 Salt Lake_ 
38 Lion's cry 
40 Pitfall 
41 Feeble 
43 Bursts forth 
44 Ore finders 
46 SpJd 
47 Does well on, 
as a school test 
. 48 Apple pie A la 
. A9 Leave out 
. 50 Satisfy; fdl · 
. 52 Hang_; keep 
53 Chicken's noise 
55 Siest.a 
56 NNW plus 1ao·. 
57 Hefium or neon 
1 
.~ 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinruy words. ~ I AEWTH L . j 
U In 11 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
, _ · by David_ ~~~~.llffl! J~K_nurek 
~- ~-~--~-~ 
C2011 Tribune Media Sorv,ces, 1nc. j 
lffftxJ! r' i _i LL.f l· SIOGPS ~ z ,.e . [I-,,, ....,.) ...... ___,(,.,....,.,)...--l[~]-1: ~~~~ 
J · PU171NG N 50 
I j MJCH O~TMS.. .. ;?/ Ai TNAY-. y5 -~ Now arrange the circled letters l ..A l l ..A to form the surprise answer, as suggested by the above cartoon • 
,Ans:,.__[ I~I.,...,.......,.I ...,...-,,,X~I_.,.I_,.·] r I l I ) 
WEDNESDAY'S. I 
ANSWERS 
7 
7 4 8. 9 
WHARF PILOT , STEREO TEMPER 
V.'hat he was when he brought home flowers 
for the Mrs. - A SWEET POTATO . 
WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS 
6 4 8 1 3 7 5 2 9 
-1HE~Qf ru.au; ByfheMephamGroup' 
5 8 6 2 1 5 4 8 9 3 6 7 
--Level: 
rrml 
,IJ[!) ; 
5 9 3 
5 
2 3 6 ., 
' 9 5 8 - ; ,2 
7 
·, 
3 9 7 6 5 2 1 4 8 
8 7 2 9 6 3 4 1 5 
', 9 6 3 5 1 4 8 7 2 
·1 5 4 7 2 8 6 9 3 
7 3 6 8 9 1 2 5 4 Complete the grid so tad, row, col~mn ~ni3-by-J'box ~ 
· pnboldboardm)contaimevcrydigitlto_~·f'!~-·/ _ .. ,,, . 8 ·~ ·1 ~;.t ·, -2 9 
. : .. ~ . stmttgies on how to solvr: Sudoku, visit . ; ~ < ~ ; : ' -;,. • •·-' •. 1--,-t: -; 3-.+;_.-1.-1; 1-,-l,--'t-.:.+-i-i-tZ 1-/---,-+.:-t--'. 1-j--t, :J 'J ~ ·{ 
5 8 9 2 .4 6 7 3 1 
4 2 1 3 7 5 9 8 6 
; :,._:;1;,:-;: ·,:#.szµIoku.iirg:uf~\ f ·:'" ·.,_,,.,. .. ,, ., • •;; ; . .. 
, 
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i=Or Bu us~ focus tu rnS tbW~.rd Ec1Stern·seh1ifi.ba I~. 
::A:~::G~~ :£?:t~;. 'i,:;L~J:::=r ;~ks~fe 
DcrridcRoscandtherestofthe· Rose's emergence as an ·MVP\ whenyou'repldinguptwoquft~lihhelsrlghtnow. , 4,hchltjust6ofl~ahots. ;: · 
Bulb arc bruthlng a little easier. c:andldate, the Bulls stormed to• ·· . · . , - . ·. •·'· , . · .• - The' ·fouls. ·ccrtalnJr.dttn't 
They cleared one big hurdle. and fe3g-Je•best6::-2orccord.nutchlng ::, bdplns the ausc. It's hard to'(ind 
now, they're staring at another one. their best ru,rd since the 1997-98 1 . - Tom lhlbodeachu I rhythm sitting on the slddine. That . would be Atlanta . or dwnplonshlp season. . Chicago Bull» coa . . and cvcn · lf he's . not shooting 
Orlando In the Eastern Conference · Now, they've- adnnccd put puy and Rose's sprained Jcf\ ankle, hlm 19 In the series, and he sat out wd1, he still draws altcntJori from 
semifinals, after the Bulls disposed the first round for only the second , this ls . exactly where the Butit the fuw 18 minutes, 17 seconds. . opponents and takes some of the 
· of Indhna In a tough first-round . lime since Mlchad Jordan and thought they would be - CV'CD If ·' ':!We h.avc to try to figure out l~d offhls tcanumtt:S. · · ;;-.:: 
series.- I&'s the nat step In what Scottie Plppcn'uccond thr«•pcat. ·:. getting thae wu a·Uttte tougher how :we can W (~rout of' "Wh~ we rll}' n.."7.l, I assure 
they hope will be a long pbyolf run ·tau year, WC were Just Jaylng. than expected. . ' foul trouble.· Thibodeau said. ·tt'•. you they're going to pun a ,lot lo 
aficr a dominant rtgUlar season. 'How arc WC going to win this ' . 'The Pacers fouled hard. Jbeli buil to get Into a rhythm. when. stop Carlos.· Deng said. ~OS ls 
lhe opcniog round ccrt.iluly • game? Do we have I chance?• big guards gave Rose trouble, you're picking up two quldc fouls one or the best low-post scorers In 
w.un't easy. The Pacers hung in Ros.:,,.t~.•wcmllydldn'thavc. tnpplng hlm and throwing.the llkch~lsrightnow;" . , :thlslcaguc.• •. . .. , , 
· until about midway thrc,;1gh the a chance. This year, we hav.c a offense out or sync.; His ankle · ·. lhc Bulb'.· big_. offs~~ Andbcfi~it1lbcadlffercnt 
third q .. vtcr of Game 5 Tuesday, chance to win almost every game injury ln Game t only iddcd · to · acqublllon, Boour bu bttn oot story for Boour ln the conference 
when the Bulls brekc open a tight that WC go In:" . ' . the angsL So did Carlos Boour'• of sync CYCr since musing fiTc semifinals.., 
game and rolled over India~ 116· .. Many figured the Bulls would struggles, and i(thcrc's I concern games In Much with a· sprained . "'Carlos will get going.• Deng 
89 in what turned Into the fint roll through the Pacers. Instead, going forward, that'u big one. . left ankle. In his final l•I' regular• , said. •1r you look at the games, 
blowout of the series. they got all they could handle, AJ l! he wasn't having a tough · season game,; he hit the, 20-polnt · Carlos ls rebounding the ball gmt 
•1t•s really good for w to end pulling out the first three game1 enough time in the playoffs,. muk justthrce times and finlahed for us. Every series ls going to be 
this series like this,• Luol Deng by a total oflS points and seeing a another issue surfaced in Game S with 14 or ·fewer eight times. . · dllfcrcnL Carlos ls always worlung 
uld. •Wedidn'treallywantanothcr furious rally at the end of Game -1 - curftoc. Boozer heard I pop In He went from scoring· 17j h.ird. He's always ln there early. 
dose game. In the locker room, fall Jwt shorL . . . his right foot when he scored his points · per game . in the rtgUlar His rhythm will come. This series, 
WC know it's not how you pby, it's Now, they're talclng a breather lone basltct in the second quarter · 5Calon" to 10.0 •g~nst the ·Pacers. lndl.tna did a good Job sometimes 
whether you win the game. . We 11ftcr getting pwhed by the Pacers, and. finished with just two points and his shooting dropped fn:im SI taking hls rhythm away, but this ls 
ha,·c adjwtmcnts to make.• · with no practice sdicduled for·· on l•of•S shooting. He also ran into percent to 35.8. , , over .with. We've got to get rcady 
1he Bulls m3de major WcJncsd.lyorThursday. foul trouble again, picking up two Every game In the opening for how we're :olng to get him 
.Jdjustmmu to get to this point, For all the angs,t over the slo~ quick fouls In the fint quarter and round wu a struggle for· Boozer . more lmolved early &nd get ready 
undergoing a mas_sive overhaul a starts. the tumov,rs. the physical his fo~h. ln the third. That gave except the. scconcJ; when he · for the nat series.• 
•Thursday. April 28,2011-·•-.•.•. ,~;>b~.::~ .. ::·>:J/L. ~ "::-·••SPORTS·:·_;._~---·.7--•'· :. · ·. DAILY.·EGYPTIA?l;··ts 
. . , t{I/•.::/IiA, . c . 1·:::i· "iX "~t;-J >,/'"•~· .. :,::J,. 
SoFTBAU ;• . than ~dllinols~t~ R.cdbinls. the . :·The_ ~~011:1: ~uld;ils(!•i:most RB~·· single SfflOn wit¥~~' top tcims !n the,confircncc. They · 
coPfTlHUco F110t,1 16 . . , : top-ranked team In the MVC with hinder p~ !' su_~ '"as_ .J~!« :~ Spivey_ hu: worm! her way ·'. ~ • puy a · doublehC2dcr .. against 
. , __ . ~ • a 17•3 conference rcco~ and two ;l~;~ddct .. MaJlorr)>~ 1.'t?d;;. !JP to the ~&hth spot for the most llllriols State at noa,n ~tu~.ay ~d: 
Since the Salulds did not pby . fewer than· the .Drue ·Bulldogi. -frcshm.an' second ·bascttun_ Jayna homerunslnone1USOnwith 10. agune at noonSwid.ay ln Norm.al 
these games, they h.avc competed . the scconJ-nnkcd tc.un with a Spivey in' their~~. for ~ . The Salulcs' final two series of •.. SJU will &nlsh.d1c. suson llg,llnst 
In thtte fewer conference games· confcmiet record of 16-3. · Duran bu .tied the record for the the season will be against the two Drue on May 7-8 at home. 
'• .. ,~ ... 4~~,:~·:,::;,~~ ,: i.! }::*, < .:r~ ·~t ;\~ /-•, ,.'"/ ,:::r<·t~ r: ! 
Boovs•JILDING 
Profe~siona.1 weight lift~r?.,S~::;~:: ~;~: 
· ·• ; . , · ; · · • - " . ; .,. · , , ... · ·. ' , / · ; frcnch fib. ·, >: ' ; '. l< . . said. "lt dtpcnJs on the pt!'SM an& 
·a·l=lvO·t· 'e t·,m·e to'stre··n_, g;:.th.·' ·~~~d=:~-~~-~~=:=~-ln 
~ . , - "You also want them to be i,>od fats. their ah-cs, Elchont uld. and that ls 
· , So. )'OU want to cat nuts lie almonds why It's lrnpcxtint for bodybulldm to 
TREY BRAU NECKER 
Dally Egyptla:, · , 
For ood)i,uJJdm who want to 
win compctitior.s, Alm Bede said the 
gratcst saalncc they must malcc ls to 
their personal llYes. :: ' 
"If you're serious about It, )'OU 
cat and tnJn. and tmt's pretty much 
)'OUJ' whole life.• I.lid Be&.~ pcnona1 
STAFF COLUMN 
tnlnlng gr.adu.lte assist.mt at the l-odybuUdlng . •.' > Kamcth (cir) wwiuts.• · · . coocmtr.ite on these areu more than 
Rcat::Jtion . Center and . • judge r:l . Eichorst said ·de\~ to 'iwtrltiomJ Rcaation . Ccntci ~ others. He sald boJybulJJcrs tend 
this 1-eu's 'ML SIU ~ programs ~ 'ncccwrr ~  strength coach Rcbca:a Kimball to pq more attention to their upper 
compctitlon. '.'Emt. though )'Oll Jook muscles for compct!tion., , . , • saJd the gTCltCSt focus while training body and then arcn\ as Ja'Ciopcd in 
goo,l'and fed good :about~ Bod)w!JcnmwtQtfuodsrichin ,shouJd~?CJOUthccntin:wmout thdrquads,lwnstrinpandglutcsas • 
youan'tgooutandputybccawc:)-ou pro(dnsuchuturu.'st=andchldccn ,:~ She_,sald bod)iiulldcn an: theyshou!Jbc. 
hzvc toalw.iys keep ln wpc.• · · · ' to help build_ musdc,, Emost. said. · .strict ln the 'WZ'f they tnJn. and It's • -calf muscle Is mostly gmctk. but 
.• 'Socbl Um arm\ the only ACrificc He said boJybuiJdcrs typically avoid . common for them to spend at least six )'0:1 still ha-.-e ~ train )'OW' m off with 
bod)iiulJdcn must ma1cc to achlcvc ~whilctralnlngtodq,lcte · cuysawcicktnlnlng.· , · · • · )'OW'alvtsifyouwantthcmtogrow." 
their ~. ~ Pcnona1 the &l)u,gai stmd ln the body.~ . . . . Whether the focus ls . on .. the he said. 
Bulls, Blac~hawks switch positions this season 
M · .Mier four ~tivdy dose. games wt team In the pla}'offsand bc:itcn ln where they an be a swidout p{a)tt they still m1-e a >wns an srouP ilii1 AYER'S ·. ~ the (ndima Paccn, the Bulls thefinlround. ·.· . • . and lead a tam. BL1ckhawb' aptaln shoulJonlyconlinuctop:tbcucr. IND Jcfimtly rut an .end to the scri~ In· . 0ntheothcrhmd,thcBullswcrc Jonatlun TOCWI w.u drafted In 2006 ... Th:Bulls'windowofopportunllyls · . Game Fn'C. by wlnnlng l 16-89 to· ln a similar si~Uon to this )-car's and P.atridt kancwas drafted ln 2006 still wiJc open. as well. Rose will bkdy , · . mm'C on the sccond'rounJ of the. Bbdh.awb as they too were the and2007,rapcctivcly.. . wintheMmtValwblcPI.J)'CJ'in\~thb 
. .. ---
JACOB MAYER . 
Daily Egyptian: 
While life ls gn1 for Clila£D Bulls 
. f.ins, ), not lo) great fur &ns o( the 
Oik.t£U,~h 
NBA Pu}'offs. . ·. '. ._ · . . lastteun ln the playoffs and beaten The Bull,. OOWC\'tl. wam\ able to sc:um, hit tlm aww could~ be the 
~ . ,, For the •. Unital Ccntai' otha-. , by the No. -1 sttd. the Ocvdand dr.zft Denick Rose:" with the first pick bq;b, ·Ing _of many moo: throughout 
. rcsl&ntt, 'the ~ics . ~ · .. C.avallcrs. This )-e.ar; h~'ff', the until 2008, and while Rose w.is Rooldc his Clfffl:. i ~ Is the lnnchi,c ru)'CJ' the: .. 
_ b.xk_from a 3-0 series deficit to th.- • Bulls had.the best.record in. tl1c . ,r:ltbcYar and an all·5tlr hiucaxid .,~h.n-ew.iilal6-ncufyaJcadc. 
\'mrotn,:r Canucb ooly to be 2:1 In lc:igue and Im-ca lcgitimatohot at )'t:U; the Bulls M'C fn¥m"td the !Cun , So. _v.-hllc Chlctgo hodey fuu 
O\'atlmclnGamcSa-m. • winning the NBA Championship. around hlm as hes progrcs.scd to now may be disa~ with the 'WZ'f. 
(tsam:izinghowmudioncscason Why the suJJcn chtngc? h.n-catcamtlmancontcndforatitlc. - the g:imcs wcnt:ihii~wcck. Ollago 
andwig,:~Auhistimconc)'CU' · Perhaps the Blackhawks were just • In the long term, both tcuns arc b.ulcttb.tll f,andlM to be ccsutk: 
.1£0, the Bladduwb wa-c the No. 2 seed one )'C31' • .ahead of the Bulls In terms probably still on the 'WZ'f up. The with how the Bulls looud ai;zinst the 
In the NHI.& Wcstan Coofcnncc and of pl.tycr Ja-clopmcnl ~.s lost sa'tr.11 kry. pl.1)-cn Paccn. For &ns' tllioch ~- thc:sc 
wdlonthdrmytowinningtheSbnlcy Ii Is often said It ulccs three )'C.US from their Sbnlcy Olp winning tc:im )Mll'Casgood.uitgcu.or~lciutas 
Olp.~ they~ the No. 8 seed, the for a pla)tt to dc\'dop to the point ~ o( s:iluy-ap rotrictkn\ but ; _ good as It's been L; ~ wt& · · ,·. ; 
0'1·1bu~sT10N '._ 
ff OF.J~HE DAY A 
ftrtthtflrstround of playoff gamesaretJVe1andthtB/adhawblostln a · · 
aushlng wrttJmt ddeat, whattw.> ttams do you think will mah It past tht 
confermamnJtinaaandtD tht w~ ConferenaRnahl 
CJ , 
· More·£tories' 
I• DAILY BARK . 
. Wfilcli''.two; teams will ; i 
:-: meef iri NHL western .. 
_ 16 · Thursday,ApriL28, 20t'l Cotrferenc·e Fifrals?. • PAGE 15 :. 
SOFTBALL 
AUmNFLYNN 
Daily Egyptian 
· A bout of bad "'Clhcr . 1w 
lncom'a'.icnccd many . In the. 
CarlxxxWe ltt2, and the Stu softball 
lc&m ls nocuq,llon. 
The doubleheader with the 
lndlma St.itc-Purduc lndimapoUs 
. Jaguus at Owlottc West Stadium 
was ancded · Wednesday beaus,: 
oflndcmcnt weather. · 
1he games were added lo the 
schedule In late March because 
both teams were looking to pick 
up extra games after previous 
rainouu. according .to a Saluld 
Athlctla press :-elcasc.. 
Wednesday's ralnout marb the 
fifth game the Salulds (32·13, 14•3 · 
Missouri Valley Cor.fcrcnce) han 
· anccled because of weather. The 
·other three games were confacncc : 
games against Missouri State April 
23 and a doublchwlcr apinst the . 
Crd~~<!" B!~tjays March 27, 
· IHURSDA~, MAY 5 20U -• 
6:oo PM -):o;oo,vM· 
< • ' •' 
.. J'UT.V.Rl~Ci PJ:.RJ'()RM»,:Cts ,ey; 
. _:· . ; HOTLSAUCB .. ' . 
• AND ~tx·:::.~:~ :; ~~?i~rr\;~J/'. '.:;{i\·: ;-
• ,' , •. '( '_ • .,. ~ • , ~ .•.:-,:,,;: .: _..... I f 
~: ' I~, 
'.((· ·:}}?\ ::.:.; >; .;.-.~;: ,,{; : i: ' 
gamewas· 
canaled 
b&auseof 
sewrwwuther. 
The sottblll · ... 
llllrnwauld. ,:. 
havehada.; · 
chmcalt ftnt . 
plac:.wlnthe . 
,.~v.n,y 
c.onflnnca : 
~lflt 
wasn,ruttie 
calCllcdgar.ws.: __ · 
